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CHAPTER FIV.—A NKUl.ECTF.n WARNIXrt.

Winn tin- little girls wont into tin ir own 
Mom nml I n knl tIn* door behind tliom, 
Rubin, ton, rotivoil into his attic. it wa- 
tin* hack attio, ami their- was the front. It 
was in ui'li smaller lin . t hoirs : -<• small, -o 
r Id, so co ni I'o it h-s», that ..1.1 Harper, try a- 

would, coiil'l novor lot it to any body. 
t!nrisoi|iionily Uohin wa- welcome to an old 
mattn-s tliiowu mi the Hum in one corner, 
and l" what liltl-- -lo iter tin- anything hut 
ruin-proof roof could aff nil him. It pleased 
old Harp, r to slmw this hospitality to his 
orphan nephew. It cost him absolutely 
nothing, hut it sounded well in the cars of 
the neighbor**. lie often collected with 
pleasure that however hard the outside 
world might con-ider him, they must at 
least applaud his conduct to Rubin ; fur did 
he not from one end of the year to the 
other afford tu R d in good shelter at least !
and what more could I..... ildy he expected
from a man wlm appeared so verv poor as 
himself I

When Uohin parti d from Skeggs lie ran 
home a- hai l a-lie could. He had the lar_ 
sum of half a-vrown in his pocket, lmt 
tin ugh he was hungry enough, yet lie never 
paused even to lmv a huti. II • ran l»ack to 
Adam and Kve e.mrt and into the hou-e. 
Here he looked stealthily and eagerly 
around him. There wa- no nm- in the pa— 
sage leading into - Id Harper’s room. He 
crept softly along it until he vaine to a 
hiding place known only to himself. Just 
nt the end of the pa-sage wa> the deep mv- 
formed hv a window which had liven built 
up. Uohin curled himself up in a miner of

tdot, amt so ettei iuauy guanmig inein, m.n s.i*iug , moon, m u^.im u«»« • • ................................... . ■ ■. ■ L- TV Ï
I,,. |ia,| f„r. He was » timid tin keyhole ? No. He thought of a lu tter not possibly lie any truth in his wild words,
hov : a hov rendered almost cowardly from j and less dangerous plan. The partition ' And in the meantime the sun was shining 
Imid Mows, and kicks, and cruel usage, j was very thin between the two rooms. ; brightly, and Duleie’s voice was calling her 
Mi- rah|c a-his shelter at old Harper’s was, ] Could he make a tiny hole in the wall, and impatiently from below. She contented 

|vlt that he might die without it ; aim it1 so both hear and see / He thought he could, herself by going liack to feel again that their 
],,. t.dd the -i-t'-i' what Skeggs had con-1 He drew out of his pocket a sharp, long j room door was securely locked ; then, sing- 
lid,,1 to him to-day, lie must never show nail which he had picked up in the street ; ing gaily, she dashed down-stairs.
|,j, fa,- to old liai j" 1 again. Nay, he al-j then feeling softly along the wall, he fourni I chapterxv—THE LITTLE HOLE ixthkwall 
in t felt that Skeggs might kill' him, - • a spot veiy thin alr.-a.ly: lie il. sert cl hi- ,n |ht, street, however, Peachy felt un- 
very teriihle had his .-yes looked when he'nail and worked slowly and cautiously. It10limf(„tahle, and often and often through 
warned him to keep his secret. the children heart. the least noise ft would ,|l(, day her thoughts recurred to Robin’*

No. he vertainlv miild not venture to tell |'IU all up with him ; hut they did not, and I ,tinn.,e words and manner. Many times she 
.vint he knew to* Dulvie. I'eavliv, and little | R"hm -aw the light in the "iImt room. was un ,]„. ,„,i„t „f c.nifiding her perplex!- 

1, p.nt h he could in.t tell, ™'*. l."1,1V n‘"r'; 1,n"' hn*'made a hole ti_ n„u|e, hut Duhie was very busy,
would it not he p. --il-le for him to give ngnui4 win. h he could put hn eve ..r ear at an,j so preoccupied herself that she never 
hem one little hint, to drop some word 'V ' , "Il< m tune to , '".V'T1 V*. 1 lv ' noticed lmw very silent Peach-blossom was.

Aug.

them one little hint, to drop ......., . .. . . . ............
which would put them on their guard 1'ieneh plan ; ami lie -aw the lmle gul- go ^() peavh-blossom nt last decided not to 
a-'ain-t the hidden danger, lie thought In j" «•»'* ‘«ke ..ut the «an vas j, „ They really culd not go away
ini'lit manage this ; and with the hope that hag and reckon its content-, l ie w.i-amnz.,1 ,jav. They must, for so long and im-
111,-", miO,l evil,' Win Into Hu it I........  Ii. at ill.' «"...11, sum «lll. ll ill.- lag c.i,,t«u..l. , „ '
«.ï it cl f.„ ....... . at Il„'l„|.„fili,-aiiiv 'I.-Iir-. "S' "■ let f.-.l ."V.".,|, alt.,11 I-................
hi, ,-M l„l,ll„ in hi. liawL 1'ul, in M Ml 0 tl'" i.'l.; S''!','l;a„'| i

,1 I,, ,!„,«• him h„vv l„ ,,l,iv il„. »"«•, mW »u,,M not all,,»- lnlii..-lf t„ touch |
i lie liau.l tin ir in, ,m-y. Hi ll'" gilt the Frc 

had no km»
h idea 
led:fiddle propellv, and if -he -aw it

it might incline her to a-k him t,> wrmv >« , , , »
«■ill, ,h,'in. I In l. ala. ' iioii,i,Ii Ih „i|;l,t ,li,l « 'atvvir ol «liai ,1 nil ....ant ; l.ut li.ni"',
,„v„r V, lluh'i". Slv .„« lliv li.hll.-, .liv »li"'f H*-' vhihlnm -l-kv "f ««mg, voul'l
.."V Ill, wailing lev : I..1I in h", ........ ... '"-rr.lv ' "".l ;", a,"I oui "I Ipmljal
.i„.| mri.Kl.,1 v,; . ......... no -,...... I little Angol would l«, afe. But wh, ... i
ih.oJhl for him. I-:,, u lWhv, win». »,»«»••" a. I "» I*.., liv - .mu, ; wit) 
.,, . , and fii.ii.llv v. -t"i,lav, onlv >‘"l tl" y not all go aaa.v to-morrow I « hat
n.,hl.„h l.ilth- An,., I w.v ,1," ..Illy om- mad dany i llii-ro wa-in d-lay.
thoughtful enough to give him even one He re.-olvcd to drop some strong hint in 
word of "reeling. ' the morning before tin y went mit ; to sat

llecou-idorcd ill.' children utikinti to lock .... .. he tli-l tmt know what, t • hurry
their door upon him; and when lie. went ' their departure. Accordingly, when tin

portant a journey, make a few preparations. 
Thursday would mine round very soon, amt 
it was ipiite impossible that there could be 
any fin of llu ii remaining where they hail 
ah atly spent three \ cnr-, until Thursday. 
Peach v consoled herself with these thoughts, 
ami as the day wore on her fear* grew less ; 
and she became once more thoroughly it> 
tvi -ted in making her dancing, her sinking, 
nml her performance on the tambourine »s 
p. i fi ct a- pos-ible. The children seemed to 
have quite a run of luck, and Angel was 
alway- tripping forward to receive the 
pennies ami -mall silver eoins held out lor 

; tier acceptance.
They all went home in high spirits in the 

•wiling, nml Peachy had almost forgotten
into his own dreary atth lie threw hinist ll three went away a little earlier than usual R.diiu’s warning. They found their room
upon hU old matin'" in r. very desponding ! the next morning, Rubin waited forthciu on j„,t as they had left it: and having, as
frame of miml indeed. After all, why the -tails again. u-ual, lock' ll their door, they «at down to
-limild h" ti tuhle himst If uhont these eliif j “ Why, If «Din, yer seem ter live yerc,” c,,imt their gains.
dieu t Th. v evidei.tlv did imt want him -aid Peat by wi ll a little laugh. She 1 "i “ We can go mi Thur-dnv, I think,” -n; l
They hail hifii a li tie kind to him y.->|. r- lost Imr inh-re-t in ID bin ; !„• h el been, she |i ,|vj,.. with a -'gh "I sati-faction. “ We
lav, and Aug- l li.nl . iveii him -ixpetiee mi e in-iilvivtl, a mistake. Sin- had lieen won- llliVe done w. rry well indeed to-day. Why,

S.Ù urdav—tiiat was all. Now lin y evident- derfuUy anxious to entertain him, Imping », c, th. i,li’nll this mon. y h’over, att- r
m.nru i lv ni'iuit t" do n'thing more f,r him. Whv, thereby to nhtain her own «h-ires. Hut p.i\ ing h'onr l..... 1. 'Ve. an get our hoots

then, should lie interfere Î He had already ! now -he con-idered Robin a* the h. Miniiing ‘
r, i1iv ! f n- fin ir - ik - -iv.-n up the valuable po-t of tlicir tr..i»bk*s, ami prepared after lv r one 

‘ ' j den sovt reign, quiek little speech to da-h aflt r Duh ie ami
•reign, because, Aug. 1. Robin, however >'"i'p."l h-rward 

firm hold of her dr

tliis recess. Il.-re he could see all that was 
going on without himself being seen by any 
t'lif. Hi- li. art beat haul a* In-crept into 
his hidii.g-plave. lie waited ami watched i ;
with (.1. want stillness, hut much internal 1 ».v ‘V:':'" ‘hingim
imt'ntieii

Ih lia.l been curled up in hi- liiding-ph 
f.ii about i.'ii inimités when a shullling,-t. p 
was heard coining along the passage, and old 
llarjter went into hi own room. Immedi
ately ali' r S!.i- tame and knocked at the 
door, lie was n.lmitte.l, and tin- do«*r -hut 
ami locked mi the lw >. Now wa- Robin’s 
opportunity, lie slipped oil" his old bouts 
and stole oflly r< i;,N I at to tile otll. r side 
of the loci. || li a. lie Went down II hi* 
knees beside the do.-r, and put hi- car 
against the keyhole. II" iangrc.it dang i 
in *o doing. Any one pa-ing by would , .
notice him, and the veiv least i \;u. --i .ii .-I, '■fll'n‘ '*
•urpii-e from th.- wiiliout w iild i .vh t'» a moiu -nt thl:teni|.tatlon 
the alert ctr of old Harper from within. *i°| l'
Robin shook all o\vr as he reflected mi hi- 111,11 
probable fate, should cither "i the men .li-- j *' 
cover him. In the f ul 'in lv.pt* that no i 
one mijlit I'.vs by .Tl llarti.'i s Mom f.•» 
two or three minutes, lv knelt and li i mttl 
th w. II" had vm y sharp hearing, ai,.1 he 1 
diil imt iui-s a wmd. A- lv gue*setl, Ski ggs 
ami Harper were talking about him.

“The hoy ain't n > its,- h’.-\< i." -aid,
Skeggs. " I fir in.1 to bribe him to do tin 
little job, hut lie wouldn’t see it. II"'' 
of them «illy, w. akl> : itures think
-i*ii«e the little child gave him . •!.•■■ .1»

he mightn’t to make her bulin. rivre"- 
no manner o’ use in w.iing w.ud- ii’ovt r 
him. I had to confide mme’n I wi-lv il in 
him, hut I don’t think as lie'll d.ue p at h.”

“ ll. ’d ltetter,” sf.itl Harper, with a -cv.l, 
which Robin, listening outside the .In. r, fell

“Hut,” coiiiinutd Skeggs, “with the 
hoy’* help or without it. 1 mu-l l ine the 
little gal. Why, she’- a pm led lilt! dm k 
"f a beautv ; the whole th.-at i •'» ma ! • w id 
otic like ivr, I mu ! have 1e r, Harper, 
ami vmi niti-t get her fur me.”

“ but not fur nothink,” said Harper ;
“ wot ’nil you give me /”

. A; g.*l

-k a Ve

.

n of a whole, bright 
lie would tlot take the
valuable a- it would he, it would '•«* tin-'nii.l !• 
pii e of lilt!- Angel ; hut liowit seemed to “ D 
him that he hadhcei inih. r f .olish to throw pi. est 
away su rich a chance out of hi- poor life, -ay ter v. r.
In any cfl'e little Ai.gel would go, and liar- “ Well, -ay it tpi 
p. r would get the money, and live times ns h’i-,” -ni<l I’e.achy, 1 
large a sum, f..r doing that whi. h he re- 
fu-ed to ti t. Suppo e he changed his mind 
and sought out Skeggs the m xt morning, 
and promised to bring him Angelj mid -t 

1 ’ -ateiT Im uncle,

ked when she rui away from her sister' 
and rai- d her de.at luby face to his, and 
h I I tit tin little dimpli d hand which . '-n- 
I.iin> d the -ixpciiee f ■! him to lake ! and 
lmw, tir.d .a: - I sleepy as she was, she did 
find time and thought t '' 
name to-nijlit ! What 
•• V ■ in " « mil d ! t ri"- i Hi ib
No : : V" : lit: «•• «liltl earn t,o goM'-n
SOVel ciglrj hv l>etT IV illg liltl" Ailgt'l. II" 
was a very ignorant, nml not at all a good, 
hoy ; luit t" lhi- depth of luxvm s lie v aid 
m>t -ink. lint though lie would nut helm 
her, could in- -ave h i / II,- knew nothing 
about the live ,,f tin little childr n who had 
to dance oil the light ropes. Skeggs said 
the life before little At g-1 would make h i 
fortifie ; hut Uulfiii gut's-ed very shrewdly 
llril the only fortune whi. h would he made yliur 
would lie Skfgg-.’ own ; he knew* m lv too 
well that her pr. . nt hie of hard w ok anc 
street vxp.ismt- w i- a life of luxury com
pared to the life whi.'li lay before Ivr.
Would any woman h ■ kind eiiougli imw 
ami then to take tin* tired little child into
lier arms ami i.-uderly lioid lieras Dal.de ........
lvl to-night? No, ï,,.. Robin felt that riz the tv 

mi, a* well a- In*, must learn to do ,.m’t p,., 
pity and l ml rne.-. lb' was nv 

ci-i "iii'd to ii foi himself. Hut he tli'l iv 
think of it for lit11

Fur tl
<lo take tin money, nml don’t nevt 
hack no more.”

“ Vou’re wvrrv, wen y puzzlinj 
l*e:ithi ; ‘* I • n't fur tin: 1:1" oil me m.

Skeggs scratelied lii- head, and there was , - ,
a inomenl’- pau-e while lie wa-onimd. riiv. U‘,lmut pby ami ; ml aiv-'^ II" wa- a"- i„. ,,iu enemy, Imt lie can’t tlo u-no tin
“It in u-t lie unknown to 1er sister-, ” | v 1 u-toincd to il I u 11 i ui-• ■. t. .>"! he «lvl u t |, u 'u than that. Viai’re weirv, weriy’ queei,
said. “I can’t have them voting bins a- •1 k" to tli'nk "I it tor hi 1* \ug"l. '■ Robin. I'mt ef yer won’t speak h’ôut, I can’t
coining ami a-t ri ing over iter : -In ii fret | *hing soli „ .an : , -lir rouml his bar I ii I wa-te no imue woids on ver.”
then an-1 I . - lv. I , k .ami then—why ihei l"1"' i «'«d ill teats ca-.i.* up nml till'd In | ,n„’t «peak out, I .nn’t !” -aid Robin ; 
whole game'* h’up ! No, ef you can get me and en u •< d h - li I- Jo smut, lie fie -uddeiily rudietl into his attic ; ami
the little bin unknown to the i-t, i ' whv, j •*:«l hu g '« rv much to ave little Av a l, p.-.i.-fiy heard him sobbing on hi* bed.
J’ll give y r a live-jM.iihd note—there H'U how e. uld lie atv "111; lish it ? Slv' felt a little, alarmed, and for half a

His mattress was placed by the wall which moment half he-itated whether to go into 
divided his mum from the Roses*. Lying his room and force n confession from him, 
perfectly -till lie heard the low voices ol or to 
Duleie ami lVaehy as they made their plans from it- htding-plac

h‘out 'w ol yer nu an. I don’t see m. danger, great kindness, went ha.-k to her home, 
Wot do gej can tli.'i" he/ nil Harper may which looked and felt to h.r doubly cheer- 

, t. Dut we won’t tay fur that. He ful in comparison, 
p us against h’onr will. He may

“it hall he done,” -a tl Harper. And 
just then footsteps were heard coining along 
ilie pa-age, ami It thin had barely time to 
fly. lie ran ont for a bun, ami then spent 
the rest of the day in his attic, waiting fur

iMij, c am ï,,. -, | ,, -1 ii i. ...... * * "rs | ' • * - * - -.......................... . , , . ,,
togeth"t. Suddenly it occurred to him that)either cour, v would he ! They had lived make it werry hot fur him.

II men.l"l with tlii-. I’ll take ’em rouml 
lit -t thing in the morning to Mr. Benson, 

ami the cobbler nt the. corner ol the cottrl.”
“(Jive them to me at once,” said Peachy', 

“and I’ll run vid’em. lie had fir belt, r 
fur half a minute,i ],nVe’em in time, else maybe they won’t I».*

1 lui’ someiliink a- 1 in u-t l-l-a,lv when wv want ’em.”
Tliis was too sen-ihie a suggestion to he 

- k then, w-.t’liev. r ii .-el u-i,ie. nml Peachy, with lin; half-w.un 
fur I’m ill im end of a'lioots tucked up umler lv r arm, ran off. As 

mount d tlhVst irs rather slowly on her 
•• IPs uo'diink. iiothiiik nt h’all about iiiv- ), turn, i; ..eeitired to her that, danger - r 

-ell, * -aid Robin ; “ bi j.'-i Hii', Peachy, no (laim. r, -lie slioiiitl greatly like to kimw 
a- you l a’ modi a real enemy or h’ol.l liai- wfiut Uohin men)it by his very queer and
per, lie’ll revenge hi'-elf, hill I enii’l I..... i'dy -larlling r- inn: k- this morning. He was

•enied very -ay how. Don’t -tay y ere, ph.i-f, -bar nlwuy- in his attic al this time, and though
Robin, hut only for a nv - Peachy ; go away to-day, go aw.iv to .lay, her charity toward him had <■( a-eti, and she
vv, \\ sweet Angel hid you and Dulcie, and little, little Ang -l.” was no longer anximis to give, him any

“We eieg ing nwav,” said Pea-Tv, the hospitality, y et dm thought if -he hers, if 
, ai lid,'lice almost forced from her hv Robin's vi-il.-d him in hi- attic .-lie might get him to 
ole-.nn,agitatel wonk ' 'speak out plainly. Accordingly "hen she

‘•Ve- v,.s ; but let it he to-dnv. Don’t ren.lied their lauding she turned and tapped 
,ut it oif. I know w„t I’m -ay'ing. It’- softly «< Robin’s door. i’heie was no 

mil him hv hi- near as much a# my life li’is worth to- tv this'nii-xx. r. I’eihaps Robin was asleep. She
i picf.y name mu h. Do go this w. irx dax-, ami do ii waited an in-tant, then turn tl the handle

i V i! - DtUi’t come hack nô more. Ol* ! ad went in. It was late, and there was 
, , ... p , hv, j,-t go luck and take the neither light n r file in Rubin’s j.oor attic.
Ill .I..-X- a wav, and don’t erne hack im It had a mu-ty, desolate smell and fv. 1, 
nit• i'*..’'’ which rather smote on Peachy s little heart.

“ W,.t ni u. v Î” a-ked IVa. hv, in a tone She -tepited across to the he,I, expecting to
of, 1 • i, i i it ; for .............ill not gut fil'd Uohin a dec], there. Hut no, the tH-d
how R Dill 1 id p.t- .I'd himself of -O very had no occupant, it was -till in the tumbled,
da, inns a kii'.wl' tige. unii lv state Robin had I fl it in alter la-t

•*i.•.!•', X'.gd .i 1 -out think about night.' “ Poor Robin,” -igl.ed Peachy, “ I 
an.iit i.d Rohm. “Tit. re ain’t gu. - a- he don’t oil n get hislied made. It110,11-1 , l, >>,,,• 1 > ', ii'","" ...... ...... n .

no fear o’ iiiv t*«iicTing of it; it’s jest fur lakes we w„men-f"lks t « « und'i-tand tlmm

• I tossed oil the he'd clothes, an,I turned and 
shook flit the mattress with her vigorous 
vouiig aims. Tlnn she smoothed out the 

iid (liny blanket and turned tlm pill .xv, and 
then, with a glow of satisfaction at her own

Where have vou been, Peaclt-hlossoin i ’ 
asked Dill, i *.

“I went in to find Robin,” said Peachy. 
“That ’.re I toy’s I .in neglected shameful. I 
lia’ jest litfii making hi- lied a hit tidy.”

“ Angel loves poor Wobin,” -aitl the little 
child, looking up appealingly ut Peachy.

“ Wor lm in. Pea, by / ’ asked Dulcimer.
“ N", iliat he wuru’t. 1 wish as 1 had 

found him.”
“Well, when he do come h'in, we’llgive 

go hat’k'aiiti renit’.ve the", an va- hag him a little hit o’ supper. Tlwre’. 1 be "i‘«? 
it- hiding-place. Hit how fooli-li i"'i herring li’over. Wi ll conk it, ami


